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ASSEMBLY QUITS;
LIQUOR BILLS ARE
PASSED AT CLOSE

(Continued from Page 1)
ton, Robeson. Yancey, Madison, Mit-I
chcll. Avery. Harnett, Lincoln and
Davie .counties represented by dry [Senators.

Graham Announces Candidacy
In the love-feast in the Senate Fri-1

day night, in which lauditory speechesand goodfcllowship abound and
gifts are presented officials and employees,Lieutenant-Governor A. H.
Graham announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for Governorin the primary a year off. It
was an unusual and thrilling incident, jThe House held its lovefcast Wedncs-1
dry night. House and Senate again'
engaged in touching lcavctaking just
before adjournment while waiting for
the enrolling office to present the last
bills to be ratified. Governor Ehringhauswas seated by President Graham
as the final gavel fell.

Failing in the last minute to con-jcur in amendments, the House killed
the workable tax foreclosure mcas-
ure sponsored and desired by the Gov-
ernor. t

This session of 123 days fell some «

two weeks short of the 1033 session,
and about three weeks shorter than'c
the 1931 session. As usual, the last 1
days were hectic and feverish, day (
and often night meetings being held. I
Bills of many kinds were introduced 1
with hopes of rushing them through. I
Many died. So far, it is believed that I
no more foolish or tricky bills got by c
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ACCOUNTANT
Nebraska Farm Hoy Wins the

4-II Championship.

OMAHA...Ogden Riddle, twenty,
(above), of Bartley, Neb., is the nationalfarm accounting champion of
4-H clubs. He kept a complete year
record of production costs, income,
expenditures, inventory and balance
sheet of his father's 365 acre farm.
He is an "Aggie" freshman. The
award was §835.

his time than the average, and probibly even less.
The machinery act, the school ma

nunc*y ix^Ct ana cne state-wide gam
aw were among t.he last cnactec
Copies of the two machinery bills wil
>e sent to those interested. The gam'
aw leaves much in regulation to th
>oard. A late resolution thanked R
3. Simpson, high Southern Railwa;>fficial, for a bell and gave! each
>oth historic, presented the House an<
Senate.
During the session an unofficia

ount shows tliat 2159 bills and rcso
utions were introduced, of which 1,
;44 bills and (3d resolutions were rati
lied. About half of the measures wen
atified last week, and many the lasl
wo days. Ratified during the week
f interest, are the following.

Bills Passed
Provide rental system for textbooks

1 public schools of the State.
Punish drinking on the highways.

* * _c/viucim tan wit wih|iviwuiimu w.

inct officers.
Repeal law requiring examinatiot

f Superior Court Clerk's office bj
iolicltor.
\mend law on depositing funds ol
ny governmental unit under direc
ion of Local Government Comrnis
ion.
Amend law on motor vehicle license

ees, now 40 cents per 100 pounds.
Authorize counties and cities anc
owns to issue bonds for aiding PVVA
rojects.
Extending time for payment of de
nquent paving and otlier assess
nents.
Authorize Department of Conser

ation and Development to aequir<
ind for State forests and parks.
Authorize Highway Commission t<

iay certain monies due by State's
'rison.
Amend law regulating speed of mo

ji" vc:uvit»j.

Authorize issuance of school build
ng bonds in districts and tax units.
Put owners of ail classes of stocl

n marketing associations on equa
iasis.
Require audit of World War voter

Mpioan funa anu appraisal of prop
rtics and securities.
Authorize $1,000,000 in bonds fo

idditional buildings and equipment a
Hate hospitals for insane.
Amend law on changing names o

ities, towns and municipalities.
Fix salary of State Superintend

:nt of Public Instruction and Stab
Auditor at S0.000 a year each.
For relief of Woodrow Wilsoi

5hropshire and Robert Barnes, ne
froes, giving jobs and artificial feet
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Constitutional Amendment, to in|crease Supreme Court justices to seven.and allow split sessions, and exemptup to SI,000 of homesteads.
Authorize issuance oi refunding

bonds of the State.
Empower N. C. to pledge additional

security in rentals from Atlantic and
N. C. Railroad to guarantee paythem
of any deficiency in development of
port at Morehead City.
Amend sales tax law as to milk

and retail sales of manufacturers and
producers.
Amend 1933 law on sales of real

estate for taxes.
Provide for issuance of school districtfunding and refunding bonds.
Amend law on protection of estates

of! minor wards.
Amend law on pay for services of

National Guard, and for militia.
Providing- for listing and valuing of

ali property, real, personal, mixed, at
its true value in money.

Providing for eight months Stateoperatedschool term without ad valoremtax.
Creating housing authorities in the

State.
Prohibit placing trash within 150

yards of hard-surfaced highways.
Provision for paying hospital and

medical charges for children injured
in school bus accidents.

Provide for construction and supervisionof subsistence homesteads and
creating State board of rurai rehaebilitation.

I. Permit advertising alcoholic bevierages permitted to be sold in the
c Stato.
c Amend law on appointment of guar

dians.
f Amend law on enforcement of
it liability of bank directors,
j Clarify Sec. 121 of Revenue Act.

Authorize Poard of Commissioners
I of drainage districts to adjust delin-quent assessments.

Authorize corporate agencies of U.
S. to exercise power of eminent do>main.

I Amend 1933 law on fur-bearing industryin North Carolina.
Provide for revenue producing projectsin cities, towns and villages by

) bond issues.
Amend statute on preemptory

challenges of jurors.
Anlhnri7u» Governor to appoint a

commission to study control of a'.co-
i ui'in, utvETu^3 1,1 r*orui Carolina.
r Define narcotic drugs and making
uniform laws relating thereto.

t Amend law on fishing licenses.
Authorise State and its agencies to

issue revenue bonds to PWA for projectsapproved by Council of State.
> Aid general hospitals caring for indigentpatients, allowing "offsets on
i local taxes.

Authorize from contingency and
emergency fund for construction of
pubTtc buildings.
Fix time, within which inheritance

taxes may be collected.
Amend law on funding and refundjing debts of local units other than

counties, cities and towns.
) Amend game law for more ariciquate and uniform method of managementand control of our wild life

resources.
Authorize Governor to create an

Advisory State Planning Board.
Amend law on sterilizing the menttally defective.

1 Validate sales made on dates subsequentto time fixed by statute and
provide for foreclosure of tax liens

- in actions on tax certificates.
Amend North Carolina Thrift Sor'ciety Law.

t'j Authorize bringing all necessary
parties in all tax foreclosure suits

f now pending in the State.
Provide for system of uxiemploy-nient compensation, provide for adgministration and enforcement and to

promote regularity of employment.
1 Resolutions

Naming a commission to investi.gate high and unreasonable price of
fertilizers.

- Providing for adjournment at 12
noon. May 11th.
Commending Raleigh postoffice and

Capitol sub-station manager.
Providing for observance of 100th

anniversary of first resolution lookingtoward rnihlir snhnnlQ in Q»ol.>

Allowing Raleigh Junior League to
operate refreshment stand in Capitol.
Governor to appoint commission to

study advisability of State-owned
gasoline terminal and to look into
alleged discrimination against N. C.
Paying expenses of committee visitingpenal and correctional institutions.
Authorizing G« pernor to appoint a

poet-laureate for North Carolina.
Commending American Red Cross

for relief work on coast in 1933
storms.

Previous Bills Ratified
Ratified earlier in the week were

the following bills:
Require bottling plants and soft

drink places to be operated in a sanitarycondition.
Repeal law allowing counties to pay

for heads of outlawed predatory birds
and animals.
iAmena local government act on securityfor deposits of funds of local
units.

Arncxiu law on appoiniment of coronersby clerks of Superior Court.
Regulate fees of Clerks of SuperiorCourt.
Amend law on extension of time

for settlement of estates.
Amend State pure food law.
Amend new 1935 law on loans made

by Building and Loan Associations.
Amend Sections 33 and 2162 ConsolidatedStatutes.
Amend law on payment of county

warrants.
Validate sales of real estate made

!by administrators de bonis non of de-

CRY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
! ceased trustees. i

Amend law on practice of veteri-j
nary medicine and surgery.

Supplemental appropriation of $7,-
oUO lor State Hospital, Goldsburc.
Amend law on county officers'

statements.
Wine Act -Promote temperance:

and prosperity, encourage growing of
grapes, fruits and berries, to legalize
uraking and selling of light domestic jwines.

A inpnfl Se>r»tirvr» ^ r* c; *>r>

j retirement of judges.
Provide that ail automobiles sold

after January 1. 193G, be provided
with safety glass.

racilitate operation of free textbookloan plan in public schools of
State.
Empower State Treasurer to make

settlement of old 15-cent ad valorem
taxes due from counties.
Provide for funding and refunding

principal and interest of loans made
from State Literary Fund and Special
Pudding Fund.

Validate bonds issued and authorizedby municipalities in financing of
PWA projects.

Reducing license fees for private
passenger motor cars, to 40 cents
or. the 100.
Amend Section 403 C. S.
Providing- textbooks and teaching

effects of alsohoiism and narcotism
on human system.
Amend law on hours of labor for

women and hours of work for womenin stores, etc.
Amend law on semi-trailers towed

by passenger cars, license tax.
The Revenue Act.
Amend law on sale of real property

by heirs and devisees.
Amend Local Government Act.
Validate the creation of sanitary
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districts and official acts of officers
in authorizing; issuance and sale of
bonds.

Enlarge terms of office of registers
jCf deeds in various counties of State1(about 50 exempt).
Amend law on place of sale 01 baggageheld for unpaid board.
Amend law on practice of medicine.
Amend law to validate and authorizethe sale of land for taxes.
License dealers in scrap tobacco.
ValiHnl-f. Iiv .

.subsequent to time fixed by statute
and provide for foreclosure of tax.
liens in actions on tax certificates.
Amend act to allow counties, muni- (

cipalities and other governing agenjcie3to refund tax sales certificates. ]Authorize cities, towns and villages
[to make grants to housing authoriIties.

To authorize corporate agencies to (
exercise the power of eminent do-

!main. <

Regulate acceptance of assignment ;
of wages. I ]Provide for collecting delinquent 1amounts due State Literary Fund and
School Building Fund from various ]
counties (offsetting amounts due by, jthe counties in highway funds t
against school building funds).

Authorize courts to appoint receiv- i

jers under certain conditions. ,
Supplement act of fees of wit- \

nesses.
<

Authorize Governor to name an ad- j
visory board of paroles and set up
rules and regulations as to prisoners
and paroles. ,

Restore Sylvian Palmer, Victor
Fowler and Walter Bridgman to the
rights of citizenship. (Served sen-
tcnces for robbing Denton bank, but j

(Continued on Page 7) .
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a stronger supporter lor Bisma-Rexthan the manager o£ a
South Bend store who could
not eat solid food, was pained
?ven by liquids, tried BismaRexand now says, "If there
ire any skeptics in this world
as to the merits of Bisma-Rex.
L certainly would like to talk
to thein!"
EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment
Jiat's different from the many
>ther ineffective treatments you
lave tried. It acts four ways to
»ive you a new kind of relief from
icid indigestion, heartburn and
)ther stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rex neutralizes acid, relievesstomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membranes and
lids digestion of foods that are
most likely to ferment. Bisma-Rox
is sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Set a jar today at Boone .Drug
Store. Remember Bisma-Rex.
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